Akins Early College High School
10701 S. 1st St., Austin, TX 78748

Estimated Cost of Proposed Projects

$17,904,000

Proposed Projects

- Secure entry vestibule
- Life safety and security improvements
- Heating and air conditioning improvements
- Electrical improvements
- Plumbing improvements
- Student devices and peripheral equipment
- Staff devices and peripheral equipment
- Presentation / display systems for classrooms and other learning spaces
- Districtwide technology security improvements
- Districtwide upgrades to digital platforms
- Districtwide network infrastructure upgrades
- Football / soccer field upgrades, including artificial turf, lights, seating, concessions and restrooms
- Career and technical education (CTE) improvements
- School mental health center

Facility Condition Assessment (FCA)
District Average High School 80 • This Facility 80

Educational Suitability Assessment (ESA)
District Average High School 61 • This Facility 59

For more information on the 2022 Bond Program, please visit www.AISDFuture.com